THE INCIDENCE OF PRIMARY AND SECONDARY RESISTANCE TO THE ANTI-CYTOKINE THERAPY IN PATIENTS WITH INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE.
Long-term experience of using irifliximab in patients with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) have shown that 20-30% of patients couldn't achieve clinical improvement (primary failure) or have developed acquired drug resistance (secondary failure). The frequency of antibody formation to infliximab is to 28-61%, for adalimumab 4-12%, to certolizumab the guests to 12.3%, for etanercept to 2.5%. The ways to overcome the primary and secondary inefficiency of anti-cytokine the(apy (loss of response to therapy) at the present time are: increasing the dose, shortening the interval between infusions of genetically engineered biological drugs, additional immunosuppressive agents, as well as switching to another biologic drug. Search of primary and secondary inefficiency of anti-cytokine therapy in patients with IBD currently remains topical and requires new approaches to the solution of this problem.